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Gen 37:1-29
s º¥qFi aŸ Àw£r«©i zFć§lŸ «Y | d¤N´¥̀  a :o ©r«̈p §M u ¤x¤̀ §A ei®¦a ῭  i´¥xEb §n u ¤x¤̀ §A aŸ ½w£r«©i a ¤Ẃ¥I ©e `
d²̈d§l ¦a i¬¥p §AÎz ¤̀  x ©rÀ©p `Ed́ §e o Ÿ̀ ½S ©A Æeig̈ ¤̀ Îz ¤̀  d³¤rŸx ḑïd̈ Ædp̈Ẅ d³¥x §U¤rÎr«©a §WÎo ¤A

l À¥̀ ẍ §U¦i §e b :m«¤di ¦a£̀Îl ¤̀  d̈rẍ m¬̈zÄ ¦CÎz ¤̀  s²¥qFi ¬̀¥aÏ ©e ei®¦a ῭  í ¥W§p d̈R§l ¦f i¬¥p §AÎz ¤̀ §e
E ´̀ §x¦I ©e c :mi «¦Q ©R z¤pŸ¬z §M Fl dÜ¬̈r §e F®l `E d mi¬¦p ªw §fÎo ¤aÎi «¦M ei ½̈pÄÎlM̈ ¦n Æs ¥qFiÎz ¤̀  a³©d ῭

:m«ŸlẄ§l F ¬x §A ©C El §k«̈i ¬̀Ÿl §e F ®zŸ̀  E ̀ §p §U¦I«©e ei ½̈g ¤̀ ÎlM̈ ¦n Æm ¤di ¦a£̀ a³©d ῭  F ºzŸ̀ Îi «¦M ei À̈g ¤̀
m®¤di¥l£̀ x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e e :F «zŸ̀  Ÿ̀¬p §U cF r Et¬¦qFI©e ei®̈g ¤̀ §l c¥B©I ©e mF ½l£g Æs ¥qFi m³Ÿl£g«©I ©e d

KFź §A Æmi ¦Oªl£̀ mi³¦n§N ©̀ §n Ep §g¹©p£̀ d Â¥P ¦d §Âe f :i ¦Y §n«̈lg̈ x¬¤W£̀ d¤G ©d mF¬l£g«©d `¾̈pÎEr §n ¦W
 ̈oi¤e£g«©Y §W «¦Y©e m ½¤ki ¥zŸÓªl£̀ Ædp̈i ¤̧A ªq §z d³¥P ¦d §e dä®̈S¦pÎm©b §e i¦zÖªl£̀ dn̈ ¬̈w d²¥P ¦d §e d ½¤cV̈ ©d

Et³¦qFI©e Ep®̈A lŸ W §n ¦Y lF¬Wn̈Îm ¦̀  Epi ½¥lr̈ ÆKŸl §n ¦Y K³Ÿln̈£d ei ½̈g ¤̀  ÆFl Ex §n Ÿ̀³I ©e g :i «¦zÖªl£̀«©l
F zŸ̀  x¬¥R ©q§i ©e x ½¥g ©̀  mF́l£g ÆcFr m¬Ÿl£g«©I ©e h :ei «̈xä §CÎl ©r §e eïzŸn«Ÿl£gÎl ©r F ½zŸ̀  Ÿ̀́p §U ÆcFr

mi ½¦ak̈F «M ÆxÜr̈ c³©g ©̀ §e ©g À¥xÏ ©d §e W ¤n´¤X ©d d̄¥P ¦d §e cF ½r ÆmFl£g i ¦Y §n³©lg̈ d¥̧P ¦d x ¤n Ÿ̀ÀI ©e ei®̈g ¤̀ §l
d²̈n F ½l x ¤n Ÿ̀́I ©e ei ½¦a ῭  FÁÎx ©r §b¦I ©e ¼eig̈ ¤̀ Îl ¤̀ §e »ei ¦a ῭ Îl ¤̀  x́ ¥R ©q§i ©e i :i«¦l mi¦e£g«©Y §W «¦n

:dv̈ §x«̀̈  L§l z¬F£g«©Y §W ¦d§l Li ½¤g ©̀ §e Ĺ §O ¦̀ §e Æi ¦p£̀ `F Àap̈ `Fá£d Ÿ §n®̈lg̈ x´¤W£̀ d¤G ©d mF¬l£g«©d
o Ÿ̀¬vÎz ¤̀  zF ²r §x¦l ei®̈g ¤̀  E k§l«¥I ©e ai :x«̈aC̈ ©dÎz ¤̀  x¬©nẄ ei¦a ῭ §e ei®̈g ¤̀  F aÎE`§p ©w§i ©e `i
d̈k§l m ½¤k §W ¦A mi ¦́rŸx ÆLi ¤̧g ©̀  `F³l£d s À¥qFiÎl ¤̀  l ¹¥̀ ẍ §U¦i x ¤n Ÿ̧̀ I ©e bi :m«¤k §W ¦A m¤di ¦a£̀

 m®¤di¥l£̀ Ĺ£g«̈l §W ¤̀ §eFl x ¤n Ÿ̀¬I©e i¦p«¥P ¦dÆLi ¤̧g ©̀  mF³l §WÎz ¤̀  d ¹¥̀ §x ¸̀̈pÎK¤l F Àl x ¤n Ÿ̀́I ©e ci :
:dn̈«¤k §W Ÿ̀ aÏ©e oF ½x §a ¤g w ¤n´¥r ¥n ÆEd ¥̧gl̈ §W¦I ©e x®̈aC̈ i¦p¥a ¦W£d«©e o Ÿ̀ ½S ©d mF́l §WÎz ¤̀ §e

:W «¥T ©a §YÎd ©n xŸ n ¥̀l Wi²¦̀ d̈ Ed̄¥l ῭ §W¦I ©e d®¤cV̈ ©A d¤rŸz d¬¥P ¦d §e Wi ½¦̀  Ed´¥̀ v̈ §n¦I ©e eh
x ¤n Ÿ̀³I ©e fi :mi «¦rŸx m¬¥d dŸti ¥̀  i ½¦l `́P̈Îdc̈i«¦B ©d W ®¥T ©a §n í ¦kŸp «̀̈  i©g ©̀ Îz ¤̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀¾I ©e fh

ei ½̈g ¤̀  x́ ©g ©̀  Æs ¥qFi K¤l³¥I ©e dp̈§i®̈zŸC d̈k§l«¥p mi ½¦x §nŸ «̀  Æi ¦Y §r ©̧nẄ i³¦M d½¤G ¦n Eŕ §q«̈p ÆWi ¦̀ d̈
F zŸ̀  E¬l §M©p §z¦I ©e m ½¤di¥l£̀ a´©x §w¦i Æm ¤x ¤̧h §aE wŸ®gẍ«¥n F zŸ̀  E ¬̀ §x¦I ©e gi :o«̈zŸc §A m¥̀ v̈ §n¦I ©e

| d´̈Y ©r §e k :`«̈A d¤f̈N ©d zF¬nŸl£g«©d l ©r²©A dÀ¥P ¦d ei®¦g ῭ Îl ¤̀  Wi ¦̀́  E x §n Ÿ̀«I ©e hi :F «zi ¦n£d«©l
d ¾¤̀ §x¦p §e Ed §z®̈lk̈£̀ d̈rẍ d¬̈I ©g Ep §x ¾©n ῭ §e zF ½xŸA ©d ć ©g ©̀ §A ÆEd ¥̧k¦l §W©p §e EdÀ¥b §x ©d«©p §e Eḱ§l
:W ¤t«̈p EP¤M©p ¬̀Ÿl x ¤n Ÿ̀¾I ©e m®̈cÏ ¦n Ed¥l ¦S©I©e o ½¥aE` §x r´©n §W¦I ©e `k :ei«̈zŸn«Ÿl£g Ei §d«¦IÎd ©n

x´¤W£̀ Æd¤G ©d xF ³A ©dÎl ¤̀  F ÀzŸ̀  Ekí¦l §W ©d ¼mc̈ÎEk §R §W ¦YÎl ©̀  »o ¥aE` §x | m´¤d¥l£̀ x ¤n Ÿ̧̀ I ©e ak
:ei «¦a ῭ Îl ¤̀  F ai ¦W£d«©l m ½̈cÏ ¦n ÆFzŸ̀  li³¦S ©d o ©r À©n§l F®aÎEg§l §W ¦YÎl ©̀  c̈i §e x ½̈A §c ¦O ©A

F ½Y§pŸªMÎz ¤̀  Æs ¥qFiÎz ¤̀  Ehi³¦W §t©I©e ei®̈g ¤̀ Îl ¤̀  s¥qFi ¬̀̈AÎx ¤W£̀«©M i ¾¦d§i ©e bk [iyily]
oi¬¥̀  w ½¥x xFÁ ©d §e dẍŸ®A ©d F zŸ̀  Ek¬¦l §W©I©e Ed ½ªgŢ̈¦I ©e ck :ei«̈lr̈ x¬¤W£̀ mi¦Q ©R ©d z¤pŸ¬z §MÎz ¤̀
mi ½¦l`¥r §n §W¦i z´©g §xŸ «̀  Æd¥P ¦d §e E ½̀ §x¦I ©e Æm ¤di¥pi«¥r E ³̀ §U¦I ©e ¼m ¤g¤lÎlk̈¡̀«¤l »Ea §W«¥I ©e dk :m¦i «̈n F A

:dn̈§i «̈x §v ¦n ci¬¦xFd§l mi¦k§lF «d h ½Ÿlë i ¦́x §vE Æz Ÿ̀k§p mi À¦̀ §UŸ«p m´¤di¥N ©n §bE c®̈r§l ¦B ¦n d̈̀ Ä
:F «nC̈Îz ¤̀  Epi¦Q ¦k §e Epi ½¦g ῭ Îz ¤̀  ÆbŸx£d«©p i³¦M r ©v À¤AÎd ©n ei®̈g ¤̀ Îl ¤̀  d̈cEd§i x ¤n Ÿ̀¬I ©e ek

E r §n §W¦I«©e `E ®d Ep¥xÜ §a Epi¬¦g ῭ Îi «¦M F ½aÎi ¦d §YÎl ©̀  ÆEp ¥̧cï §e mi À¦l`¥r §n §W¦I©l EP´¤x §M §n¦p §e Eºk§l fk
xF ½A ©dÎo ¦n Æs ¥qFiÎz ¤̀  E³l£r«©I ©e ÆEk §W §n¦I«©e mi À¦x£gŸ «q mi¹¦pï §c ¦n mi ¦̧Wp̈£̀ ÁEx §a ©r«©I ©e gk :ei«̈g ¤̀
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:dn̈§i «̈x §v ¦n s¥qFiÎz ¤̀  E`i¬¦aÏ ©e s ¤q®̈M mi ¦́x §U¤r §A mi¦l`¥r §n §W¦I©l s²¥qFiÎz ¤̀  Ex̄ §M §n¦I ©e
:ei «̈cb̈ §AÎz ¤̀  r©x §w¦I ©e xF®A ©A s¥qFiÎoi ¥̀  d¬¥P ¦d §e xF ½A ©dÎl ¤̀  Æo ¥aE` §x aẄ³̈I ©e hk

1. And Jacob lived in the land where his father was a stranger, in the land of Canaan.
2. These are the generations of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, was
feeding the flock with his brothers; and the lad was with the sons of Bilhah, and with
the sons of Zilpah, his father’s wives; and Joseph brought to his father their evil
report. 3. Now Israel loved Joseph more than all his children, because he was the
son of his old age; and he made him a coat with long sleeves. 4. And when his
brothers saw that their father loved him more than all his brothers, they hated him,
and could not speak peaceably to him.
5. And Joseph dreamed a dream, and he told it his brothers; and they hated him
even more....7. For, behold, we were binding sheaves in the field, and, lo, my sheaf
arose, and also stood upright; and, behold, your sheaves stood around, and made
obeisance to my sheaf.8. And his brothers said to him, Shall you indeed reign over
us? or shall you indeed have dominion over us? And they hated him even more for
his dreams, and for his words.
9. And he dreamed yet another dream, and told it his brothers, and said, Behold, I
have again dreamed a dream; and, behold, the sun and the moon and the eleven
stars made obeisance to me.10. And he told it to his father, and to his brothers; and
his father rebuked him, and said to him, What is this dream that you have dreamed?
Shall I and your mother and your brothers indeed come to bow down ourselves to
you to the earth? 11. And his brothers envied him; but his father kept the matter in
mind.
12. And his brothers went to feed their father’s flock in Shechem. 13. And Israel said
to Joseph, Are not your brothers feeding the flock in Shechem? Come, and I will
send you to them. And he said to him, Here am I.
14. And he said to him, Go, I beg you, see whether it is well with your brothers, and
well with the flocks; and bring me word again. So he sent him out from the valley of
Hebron, and he came to Shechem.15. And a certain man found him, and, behold, he
was wandering in the field; and the man asked him, saying, What do you seek? 16.
And he said, I seek my brothers; tell me, I beg you, where they feed their flocks.17.
And the man said, They have departed from here; for I heard them say, Let us go to
Dothan. And Joseph went after his brothers, and found them in Dothan.
18. And when they saw him from far away, even before he came near to them, they
conspired against him to slay him. 19. And they said one to another, Behold, this
dreamer comes.
20. Come now therefore, and let us slay him, and throw him into some pit, and we will
say, Some evil beast has devoured him; and we shall see what will become of his
dreams. 21. And Reuben heard it, and he saved him from their hands; and said, Let
us not kill him. 22. And Reuben said to them, Shed no blood, but throw him into this
pit that is in the wilderness, and lay no hand upon him; that he might rid him from
their hands, to deliver him to his father again.
23. And it came to pass, when Joseph came to his brothers, that they stripped
Joseph of his coat, his coat of long sleeves that was on him; 24. And they took him,
and threw him into a pit; and the pit was empty, there was no water in it.
25. And they sat down to eat bread; and they lifted up their eyes and looked, and,
behold, a company of Ishmaelites came from Gilead with their camels bearing gum,
balm and myrrh, going to carry it down to Egypt. 26. And Judah said to his brothers,
What profit is it if we slay our brother, and conceal his blood?
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27. Come, and let us sell him to the Ishmaelites, and let not our hand be upon him;
for he is our brother and our flesh. And his brothers were content.
28. Then there passed by Midianites merchants; and they drew and lifted up Joseph
out from the pit, and sold Joseph to the Ishmaelites for twenty pieces of silver; and
they brought Joseph to Egypt.

And Reuben returned to the pit; and, behold, Joseph was not in the pit; and he
tore his clothes.

Rashi on 37:2
.aeyii llkl e`ay cr mdileblbe mdiaeyi dl` ,awri zeclez ly dl` :awri zeclez dl`
ly eheyt xg` edf .mixvnl ecxie elblbzp df ici lr 'ebe dxyr ray oa sqei dpey`x daq

sqeia awri zeclez aezkd dlz ,yxec dcb` yxcne .eipte` lr xeac [xac] zeidl `xwn
oipewi` eif didye ,lgxa `l` oal lv` car `l awri ly envr lky zg` ,mixac dnk iptn

ywan eig` df ,mhyp dfe mhyp df ,sqeil rxi` awril rxi`y dn lke ,el dnec sqei ly
ywia ayie ea yxcp cere .(e cq) dax ziy`xaa daxd oke ,ebxdl miywan eig` dfe ebxdl

d"awd xne` delya ayil miywan miwicv .sqei ly efbex eilr utw ,delya ayil awri
:dfd mlera delya ayil miywany `l` ,`ad mlerl mdl owezny dn miwicvl oiic `l

These are the generations of Jacob: And these are those of the generations of Jacob. These
are their settlements and their wanderings until they came to settle. The first cause [of their
wanderings]: when Joseph was seventeen years old, etc. Through this [the events that
unfolded], they wandered and descended to Egypt. This is according to the plain explanation
of the verse, putting everything in its proper perspective. The Midrash Aggadah, however,
interprets [the passage as follows]: Scripture bases the generations of Jacob on Joseph
because of many things: one is that, with his entire being, Jacob served Laban only for
Rachel [and Rachel bore Joseph]. In addition, Joseph’s features resembled his (Jacob’s), and
whatever happened to Jacob happened to Joseph. This one (Jacob) was hated, and that one
(Joseph) was hated. This one-his brother (Esau) sought to kill him, and that one his brothers
sought to kill him, and likewise many [other similarities related] in Genesis Rabbah (84:6). It
is further expounded upon [as follows]: “dwelt” (verse 1) When Jacob sought to dwell in
tranquility, the troubles of Joseph sprang upon him. The righteous seek to dwell in
tranquility. Said the Holy One, blessed be He, “What is prepared for the righteous in the
world to come is not sufficient for them, but they seek [also] to dwell in tranquility in this
world!”
Rashi on verse 3

,miqtd zpezk (gi bi 'a l`eny) enke ,zlkze qtxk (e ` xzq`) enk ,zln ilk oeyl :miqt
mil`rnyile mixgeqle xtihetl xknpy eizexv my lr dcb` yxcne .oepn`e xnzc

mipicnle

fine woolen: Heb. mi ¦q ©R, a term meaning fine woolen garments, like“green wool (q ©R §x ©M) and
blue wool” (Esther 1:6), and like the fine woolen coat (mi ¦q ©R z¤pŸz §k) of Tamar and Amnon (II
Sam. 13:18). The Midrash Aggadah, however, explains that it was called  mi ¦q ©R because of his
(Joseph’s) troubles, namely, that he was sold to Potiphar (x ©t ¦hŸeR), to the merchants (mi ¦x£gŸeq),
to the Ishmaelites (mi¦l` ¦r §n §W¦i), and to the Midianites (mi¦pï §c ¦n). [From Gen. Rabbah 84:8]

Rashi on verse 10
ezlcby ,ddlal oiribn mixacdy rcei did `l `ede .dzn xak jn` `lde :`eap `ead

29.
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aln xacd `ivedl oeekzp awrie .milha mixac `la melg oi`y o`kn ecnl epizeaxe .en`k
eipa :lha `ed x`yd jk jn`a xyt` i`y myk ,'ebe `eap `ead el xn` jkl ,ede`pwi `ly

Will we come: Isn’t your mother (Rachel) already dead? But he (Jacob) did not know that
the matters referred to Bilhah, who had raised him (Joseph) as [if she were] his mother (Gen.
Rabbah 84:11). Our Rabbis, however, derived from here that there is no dream without
meaningless components (Ber. 55a/b). Jacob, however, intended to make his sons forget the
whole matter, so that they would not envy him (Joseph). Therefore, he said,“Will we come,
etc.” Just as it is impossible for your mother, so is the rest meaningless.

Rashi on verse 15

:[l`ixab yi`de (`k h l`ipc) xn`py] l`ixab df :yi` ed`vnie

Then a man found him: This is [the angel] Gabriel, as it is said:“And the man Gabriel”
(Dan. 9:21). [From Tanchuma Vayeshev 2]

Rashi on verse 17

:deg`d on onvr eriqd :dfn erqp

They have traveled away from here: They removed themselves from brotherhood.

`xwn oi`e ,`ed mewn my eheyt itle .mda jeziniy zezc ilkp jl ywal :dpizc dklp
:eheyt icn `vei

‘Let us go to Dothan.’: Heb. dp̈iz̈Ÿc dk̈§l¥p, to seek regarding you legal pretexts (zŸezc̈ i¥l §k¦p), by
which they could put you to death. According to its simple meaning, however, it is a
place-name, and a Biblical verse never loses its simple sense.

Genesis 42:6-15
í ¥g£̀ ÆE Ÿ̧̀aÏ ©e u¤x®̈̀ d̈ m´©rÎlk̈§l xi¦A §W ©O ©d `E¬d u ¤x ½̀̈ d̈Îl ©r hí¦N ©X ©d `E µd s À¥qFi §e e

m ¹¤di¥l£̀ x ¥̧M©p §z¦I ©e m®¥x ¦M©I©e eïg ¤̀ Îz ¤̀  s²¥qFi ` §x¬©I ©e f :dv̈ §x«̀̈  m¦i©R ©̀  F¬lÎEe£g«©Y §W¦I ©e s ½¥qFi
o©r©p §M u ¤x¬¤̀ ¥n E ½x §n Ÿ̀́I ©e m ½¤z`Ä o¦í ©̀ ¥n Æm ¤d¥l£̀ x ¤n Ÿ̀³I ©e zF ÀWẅ m´̈Y ¦̀  x̄ ¥A ©c§i ©e

z ¥µ̀ s ½¥qFi xŸ́M §f¦I ©e h :Ed «ªx ¦M ¦d ¬̀Ÿl m¥d §e ei®̈g ¤̀ Îz ¤̀  s¥qFi x¬¥M©I©e g :l ¤kŸ «̀ ÎxÄ §W¦l
z¬©e §x ¤rÎz ¤̀  zF ²̀ §x¦l m ½¤Y ©̀  mí¦l §B ©x §n Æm ¤d¥l£̀ x ¤n Ÿ̀³I ©e m®¤dl̈ m©lg̈ x¬¤W£̀ zF ½nŸl£g«©d

i¬¥p §A Ep ¾̈NªM `i :l ¤kŸ «̀ ÎxÄ §W¦l E ̀̈A Li¬¤cä£r«©e i®¦pŸc£̀ `́Ÿl eïl ¥̀  E ¬x §n Ÿ̀«I ©e i :m«¤z`Ä u ¤ẍ̀ d̈
`¾Ÿl m®¤d¥l£̀ x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e ai :mi«¦l §B ©x §n Li¤cä£r E¬id̈Î`«Ÿl Ep §g½©p£̀ mí ¦p ¥M Ep §g®̈p c̈g ¤̀ ÎWi ¦̀

Ep §g²©p£̀ | mi ¦̄g ©̀  Li ¤̧cä£r ÁxÜr̈ mí¥p §W E Àx §n Ÿ̀«I ©e bi :zF «̀ §x¦l m¬¤z`Ä u ¤ẍ̀ d̈ z¬©e §x ¤rÎi «¦M
:EP«¤pi ¥̀  c̈g ¤̀ «̈d §e mF½I ©d ÆEpi ¦̧a ῭ Îz ¤̀  oŸ ³hT̈ ©d d¥̧P ¦d §e o©r®̈p §M u ¤x´¤̀ §A c̈g ¤̀ ÎWi ¦̀  i¬¥p §A

z Ÿ̀f §A :m«¤Y ©̀  mi¬¦l §B ©x §n xŸ n ¥̀l m²¤k¥l£̀ i ¦Y §x̄ ©A ¦C x ¤̧W£̀ `E Àd s®¥qFi m¤d¥l£̀ x ¤n Ÿ̀¬I ©e ci
:dP̈ «¥d oŸ hT̈ ©d m¬¤ki ¦g£̀ `F ²a §AÎm ¦̀  ī ¦M d½¤G ¦n E ´̀ §v«¥YÎm ¦̀  ÆdŸr §x ©t i³¥g Ep®¥gÄ ¦Y

6. And Joseph was the governor over the land, and he it was who sold to all the people of the
land; and Joseph’s brothers came, and bowed down before him with their faces to the earth.
7. And Joseph saw his brothers, and he knew them, but made himself strange to them, and
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spoke roughly to them; and he said to them, From where do you come? They said, From the
land of Canaan to buy food.8. And Joseph knew his brothers, but they knew not him.
9. And Joseph remembered the dreams which he dreamed of them, and said to them, You are
spies; to see the nakedness of the land you have come.10. And they said to him, No, my lord,
your servants came to buy food.11. We are all one man’s sons; we are honest men, your
servants are not spies.12. And he said to them, No, to see the nakedness of the land you have
come.13. And they said, Your servants are twelve brothers, the sons of one man in the land of
Canaan; and, behold, the youngest is this day with our father, and one is not.
14. And Joseph said to them, That is what I spoke to you, saying, You are spies ;Hereby you
shall be tested; By the life of Pharaoh you shall not go from here you shall, except if your
youngest brother comes here.

Genesis 45:1-8
1. Then Joseph could not refrain himself before all those who stood by him; and he cried,
Cause every man to go out from me. And there stood no man with him, while Joseph made
himself known to his brothers.2. And he wept aloud; and the Egyptians and the house of
Pharaoh heard.3. And Joseph said to his brothers, I am Joseph; does my father still live? And
his brothers could not answer him; for they were troubled by his presence.
4. And Joseph said to his brothers, Come near me, I beg you. And they came near. And he
said, I am Joseph your brother, whom you sold into Egypt .5. Now therefore be not grieved,
nor angry with yourselves, that you sold me here; for God did send me before you to preserve
life.6. For these two years has the famine been in the land; and yet there are five years, when
there shall neither be plowing nor harvest.7. And God sent me before you to preserve you a
posterity in the earth, and to save your lives by a great deliverance.So now it was not you
who sent me here, but God; and he has made me a father to Pharaoh, and lord of all his
house, and a ruler throughout all the land of Egypt.

Genesis 46:1-4
ei¬¦a ῭  i¥dŸl «̀¥l mi ½¦gä §f ǵ ©A §f¦I ©e r ©a®̈X dẍ´¥̀ §A Ÿ̀ aÏ©e F ½lÎx ¤W£̀Îlk̈ §e Æl ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i r³©Q¦I ©e 
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1. And Israel took his journey with all that he had, and came to Beersheba, and offered
sacrifices to the God of his father Isaac.
2. And God spoke to Israel in the visions of the night, and said, Jacob, Jacob. And he said,
Here am I.
3. And he said, I am God, the God of your father; fear not to go down to Egypt; for I will
there make of you a great nation;

I will go down with you to Egypt; and I will also surely bring you up again; and Joseph
shall put his hand upon your eyes.

Texts selected by Rabbi Janet Darley
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6 
Texts prepared by Julian Bond 

Joseph, Acts 7.8 ‑ 18 

καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ διαθήκην περιτομῆς: καὶ οὕτως ἐγέννησεν τὸν Ἰσαὰκ καὶ 
περιέτεμεν αὐτὸν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ, καὶ Ἰσαὰκ τὸν Ἰακώβ, καὶ Ἰακὼβ τοὺς δώδεκα 
πατριάρχας. Καὶ οἱ πατριάρχαι ζηλώσαντες τὸν Ἰωσὴφ ἀπέδοντο εἰς Αἴγυπτον: καὶ 
ἦν ὁ θεὸς μετʹ αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐξείλατο αὐτὸν ἐκ πασῶν τῶν θλίψεων αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἔδωκεν 
αὐτῷ χάριν καὶ σοφίαν ἐναντίον Φαραὼ βασιλέως Αἰγύπτου, καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτὸν 
ἡγούμενον ἐπʹ Αἴγυπτον καὶ [ἐφʹ] ὅλον τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ. ἦλθεν δὲ λιμὸς ἐφʹ ὅλην τὴν 
Αἴγυπτον καὶ Χανάαν καὶ θλῖψις μεγάλη, καὶ οὐχ ηὕρισκον χορτάσματα οἱ πατέρες 
ἡμῶν. ἀκούσας δὲ Ἰακὼβ ὄντα σιτία εἰς Αἴγυπτον ἐξαπέστειλεν τοὺς πατέρας ἡμῶν 
πρῶτον: καὶ ἐν τῷ δευτέρῳ ἀνεγνωρίσθη Ἰωσὴφ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ, καὶ φανερὸν 
ἐγένετο τῷ Φαραὼ τὸ γένος [τοῦ] Ἰωσήφ. ἀποστείλας δὲ Ἰωσὴφ μετεκαλέσατο 
Ἰακὼβ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν συγγένειαν ἐν ψυχαῖς ἑβδομήκοντα πέντε, 
καὶ κατέβη Ἰακὼβ εἰς Αἴγυπτον. καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ πατέρες ἡμῶν, καὶ 
μετετέθησαν εἰς Συχὲμ καὶ ἐτέθησαν ἐν τῷ μνήματι ᾧ ὠνήσατο Ἀβραὰμ τιμῆς 
ἀργυρίου παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν Ἑμμὼρ ἐν Συχέμ. Καθὼς δὲ ἤγγιζεν ὁ χρόνος τῆς 
ἐπαγγελίας ἧς ὡμολόγησεν ὁ θεὸς τῷ Ἀβραάμ, ηὔξησεν ὁ λαὸς καὶ ἐπληθύνθη ἐν 
Αἰγύπτῳ, ἄχρι οὗ ἀνέστη βασιλεὺς ἕτερος [ἐπʹ Αἴγυπτον] ὃς οὐκ ᾔδει τὸν Ἰωσήφ. 

διαθήκην – diatheken, covenant; περιτομῆς – peritomes, circumcision; πατριάρχας – 
patriarchas, patriarchs; ζηλώσαντες – zelosantes, moved with jealousy; Αἴγυπτον – 
Aigypton, Egypt; θεὸς – theos, God; χάριν – charin, favour; σοφίαν – sophian, wisdom; 
Χανάαν – Chanaan, Canaan; ἐπαγγελίας – epangelias, promise; λαὸς – laos, people; 
βασιλεὺς – basileus, king 

Then he gave him the covenant of circumcision. And so Abraham became the father of 
Isaac and circumcised him on the eighth day; and Isaac became the father of Jacob, and 
Jacob of the twelve patriarchs. ‘The patriarchs, jealous of Joseph, sold him into Egypt; 
but God was with him, and rescued him from all his afflictions, and enabled him to win 
favour and to show wisdom when he stood before Pharaoh, king of Egypt, who 
appointed him ruler over Egypt and over all his household. Now there came a famine 
throughout Egypt and Canaan, and great suffering, and our ancestors could find no 
food. But when Jacob heard that there was grain in Egypt, he sent our ancestors there on 
their first visit. On the second visit Joseph made himself known to his brothers, and 
Joseph’s family became known to Pharaoh. Then Joseph sent and invited his father Jacob 
and all his relatives to come to him, seventy‑five in all; so Jacob went down to Egypt. He 
himself died there as well as our ancestors, and their bodies were brought back to 
Shechem and laid in the tomb that Abraham had bought for a sum of silver from the 
sons of Hamor in Shechem. ‘But as the time drew near for the fulfilment of the promise 
that God had made to Abraham, our people in Egypt increased and multiplied until 
another king who had not known Joseph ruled over Egypt.



Scriptural	  Reasoning

Prophet	  Joseph	  in	  the	  Quran

Prophet	  Yusuf,	  or	  Joseph,	  is	  one	  of	  the	  most	  revered	  Prophets	  in	  the	  Quran,	  
whereby	  we	  >ind	  one	  entire	  chapter	  of	  the	  holy	  book	  dedicated	  to	  his	  story.	  
The	  narrative	  is	  described	  in	  the	  Quran	  as	  one	  of	  the	  best	  stories	  revealed	  
by	  God	  to	  Prophet	  Mohammed.	  Unlike	  other	  Prophets,	  his	  story	  is	  entirely	  
found	  in	  one	  chapter,	  describing	  his	  relentless	  struggles	  and	  sacri>ices.	  
The	  Story	  of	  Prophet	  Joseph	  has	  become	  an	  inspiring	  narrative	  for	  many	  
who	  seek	  moral	  and	  spiritual	  lessons	  to	  better	  their	  lives.	  The	  verses	  start	  
with	  the	  dream	  of	  Joseph	  when	  he	  was	  young,	  followed	  by	  the	  envy	  
displayed	  by	  his	  brothers,	  resulting	  in	  his	  separation	  from	  his	  father	  
Prophet	  Jacob.	  What	  follows	  next	  is	  a	  severe	  test	  for	  the	  young	  man,	  being	  
taken	  as	  slave	  then	  imprisoned	  in	  Egypt,	  until	  eventually	  he	  becomes	  the	  
top	  Financial	  Minister	  for	  the	  King.
Muslim	  Scholars	  have	  emphasised	  that	  the	  Chapter	  illustrates	  how	  an	  
individual	  can	  rise	  in	  this	  World	  if	  they	  show	  submissiveness	  towards	  the	  
Commands	  of	  The	  Almighty.

Extracts	  from	  Chapter	  12
Surat	  Yusuf	  (Joseph)

َه َكْيَِلإ َانْيَحَْوأ اَمِب ِصَصَقْلا َنَسَْحأ َكْيَلَع (صُقَن ُنْحَن ﴾٣﴿ Jَِلِفاَغْلا َِنGَ ِِهْلبَق ْنِم َْتنُك ِْنإَو َنآْرُقْلا اَذٰ
﴾٤﴿ َنيِدِجاَس يِل ْمُُهتَْيأَر َرَمَقْلاَو َسْمYشلاَو ًابَكْوَك َرَشَع َدََحأ ُتَْيأَر يSِنإ ِتََبأ اَي ِهيَِبRِ ُفُسوُي َلاَق ِْذإ
﴾٥﴿ Jٌِبُم jوُدَع ِناَسْنiِِْل َناَطْيYشلا Yِنإ ۖ اًدْيَك َكَل اوُديِكَيَف َكِتَوِْخإ ٰىَلَع َكاَيْؤُر ْصُصْقَت َ` Yَينُب اَي َلاَق
 ُْلبَق ْنِم َكْيَوََبأ ٰىَلَع اَهYمََتأ اَمَك َبوُقْعَي ِلآ ٰىَلَعَو َكْيَلَع َُهتَمْعِن (مِتُيَو ِثيِداََحRْا ِليِْوأَت ْنِم َكُمSلَعُيَو َك(بَر َكيَِبتَْجي َكِلَٰذَكَو
﴾٦﴿ ٌميِكَح ٌمِيلَع َكYبَر Yِنإ ۚ َقاَحِْسإَو َميِهاَرِْبإ
﴾٧﴿ JَِلِئاYسلِل ٌتاَيآ ِهِتَوِْخإَو َفُسوُي يِف َناَك ْدَقَل ۞
﴾٨﴿ Jٍِبُم ٍلَ�َض يِفَل اَناََبأ Yِنإ ٌَةبْصُع ُنْحَنَو اYنِم َانيَِبأ ٰىَِلإ (بََحأ ُهوَُخأَو ُفُسوُيَل اوُلاَق ِْذإ
﴾٩﴿ Jَِحِلاَص اًمْوَق ِهِدْعَب ْنِم اوُنوُكَتَو ْمُكيَِبأ ُهْجَو ْمُكَل ُلَْخي اًضَْرأ ُهوُحَْرطا َِوأ َفُسوُي اوُُلتْقا
﴾١٠﴿ Jَِلِعاَف ُْمْتنُك ِْنإ ِةَراYيYسلا ُضْعَب ُهْطَِقتْلَي Sبُجْلا ِتَباَيَغ يِف ُهوُقَْلأَو َفُسوُي اوُُلتْقَت َ` ْمُْهنِم ٌلِئاَق َلاَق
﴾١١﴿ َنوُحِصَانَل ُهَل اYِنإَو َفُسوُي ٰىَلَع اYنَْمأَت َ` َكَل اَم اَناََبأ اَي اوُلاَق
﴾١٢﴿ َنوُظِفاَحَل ُهَل اYِنإَو ْبَعْلَيَو ْعَتْرَي اًدَغ َانَعَم ُهْلِسَْرأ
﴾١٣﴿ َنوُلِفاَغ ُْهنَع ُْمتَْنأَو ُْبئSذلا ُهَلُْكأَي َْنأ ُفاََخأَو ِهِب اُوبَهْذَت َْنأ يِنُُنزْحَيَل يSِنإ َلاَق
﴾١٤﴿ َنوُرِساَخَل اًِذإ اYِنإ ٌَةبْصُع ُنْحَنَو ُْبئSذلا ُهَلََكأ ْنِئَل اوُلاَق
َه ْمِهِرَْمأِب ْمُهYَنئSَبُنتَل ِهْيَِلإ َانْيَحَْوأَو ۚ Sبُجْلا ِتَباَيَغ يِف ُهوُلَعْجَي َْنأ اوُعَمَْجأَو ِهِب اُوبَهَذ اYمَلَف ﴾١٥﴿ َنوُرُعْشَي َ` ْمُهَو اَذٰ
﴾١٦﴿ َنوُْكبَي ًءاَشِع ْمُهاََبأ اوُءاَجَو
١٧﴿ Jَِقِداَص اYنُك ْوَلَو َانَل ٍنِمْؤُمِب َتَْنأ اَمَو ۖ ُْبئSذلا ُهَلََكأَف َانِعَاتَم َْدنِع َفُسوُي َانْكَرَتَو ُقَِبتْسَن َاْنبَهَذ اYِنإ اَناََبأ اَي اوُلاَق
﴾
﴿ َنوُفِصَت اَم ٰىَلَع ُناََعتُْسGْا �Yُاَو ۖ ٌليِمَج ٌْربَصَف ۖ اًرَْمأ ْمُكُسُْفَنأ ْمُكَل ْتَلYوَس ْلَب َلاَق ۚ ٍبِذَكٍ مَدِب ِهِصيِمَق ٰىَلَع اوُءاَجَو

١٨﴾
َه ٰىَرْشُب اَي َلاَق ۖ ُهَوْلَد ٰىَلَْدأَف ْمُهَدِراَو اوُلَسَْرأَفٌ ةَراYيَس ْتَءاَجَو ﴿ َنوُلَمْعَي اَمِب ٌمِيلَع �Yُاَو ۚ ًةَعاَضِب ُهو(رََسأَو ۚ ٌمَ�ُغ اَذٰ
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١٨﴾
َه ٰىَرْشُب اَي َلاَق ۖ ُهَوْلَد ٰىَلَْدأَف ْمُهَدِراَو اوُلَسَْرأَفٌ ةَراYيَس ْتَءاَجَو ﴿ َنوُلَمْعَي اَمِب ٌمِيلَع �Yُاَو ۚ ًةَعاَضِب ُهو(رََسأَو ۚ ٌمَ�ُغ اَذٰ

١٩﴾
﴾٢٠﴿ َنيِدِهاYزلا َنِم ِهيِف اوُناَكَو ٍةَدوُدْعَم َمِهاَرَد ٍسَْخب ٍنََمثِب ُهْوَرَشَو

In The Name of Allah, The Most Compassionate, The Most 
Merciful

We do relate unto thee the most beautiful of stories, in that We reveal to thee this 
(portion of the) Qur'an: before this, thou too was among those who knew it not. (3)
Behold! Joseph said to his father: "O my father! I did see eleven stars and the sun 
and the moon: I saw them prostrate themselves to me!" (4)
Said (the father): "My (dear) little son! relate not thy vision to thy brothers, lest 
they concoct a plot against thee: for Satan is to man an avowed enemy! (5)
"Thus will thy Lord choose thee and teach thee the interpretation of stories (and 
events) and perfect His favour to thee and to the posterity of Jacob - even as He 
perfected it to thy fathers Abraham and Isaac aforetime! for Allah is full of 
knowledge and wisdom." (6)
۞ Verily in Joseph and his brethren are signs (or symbols) for seekers (after Truth). 
(7)
They said: "Truly Joseph and his brother are loved more by our father than we: But 
we are a goodly body! really our father is obviously wandering (in his mind)! (8)
"Slay ye Joseph or cast him out to some (unknown) land, that so the favour of your 
father may be given to you alone: (there will be time enough) for you to be 
righteous after that!" (9)
Said one of them: "Slay not Joseph, but if ye must do something, throw him down 
to the bottom of the well: he will be picked up by some caravan of travellers." (10)
They said: "O our father! why dost thou not trust us with Joseph,- seeing we are 
indeed his sincere well-wishers? (11)
"Send him with us tomorrow to enjoy himself and play, and we shall take every 
care of him." (12)
(Jacob) said: "Really it saddens me that ye should take him away: I fear lest the 
wolf should devour him while ye attend not to him." (13)
They said: "If the wolf were to devour him while we are (so large) a party, then 
should we indeed (first) have perished ourselves!" (14)
So they did take him away, and they all agreed to throw him down to the bottom of 
the well: and We put into his heart (this Message): 'Of a surety thou shalt (one day) 
tell them the truth of this their affair while they know (thee) not' (15)
Then they came to their father in the early part of the night, weeping. (16)
They said: "O our father! We went racing with one another, and left Joseph with 
our things; and the wolf devoured him.... But thou wilt never believe us even 
though we tell the truth." (17)
They stained his shirt with false blood. He said: "Nay, but your minds have made up 
a tale (that may pass) with you, (for me) patience is most fitting: Against that 
which ye assert, it is Allah (alone) Whose help can be sought".. (18)
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Then there came a caravan of travellers: they sent their water-carrier (for water), 
and he let down his bucket (into the well)...He said: "Ah there! Good news! Here is 
a (fine) young man!" So they concealed him as a treasure! But Allah knoweth well 
all that they do! (19)
The (Brethren) sold him for a miserable price, for a few dirhams counted out: in 
such low estimation did they hold him! (20)
The man in Egypt who bought him, said to his wife: "Make his stay (among us) 
honourable: may be he will bring us much good, or we shall adopt him as a son." 
Thus did We establish Joseph in the land, that We might teach him the 
interpretation of stories (and events). And Allah hath full power and control over 
His affairs; but most among mankind know it not. (21)
When Joseph attained His full manhood, We gave him power and knowledge: thus 
do We reward those who do right. (22)
But she in whose house he was, sought to seduce him from his (true) self: she 
fastened the doors, and said: "Now come, thou (dear one)!" He said: "Allah forbid! 
truly (thy husband) is my lord! he made my sojourn agreeable! truly to no good 
come those who do wrong!" (23)
And (with passion) did she desire him, and he would have desired her, but that he 
saw the evidence of his Lord: thus (did We order) that We might turn away from 
him (all) evil and shameful deeds: for he was one of Our servants, sincere and 
purified. (24)
So they both raced each other to the door, and she tore his shirt from the back: 
they both found her lord near the door. She said: "What is the (fitting) punishment 
for one who formed an evil design against thy wife, but prison or a grievous 
chastisement?" (25)
He said: "It was she that sought to seduce me - from my (true) self." And one of her 
household saw (this) and bore witness, (thus):- "If it be that his shirt is rent from 
the front, then is her tale true, and he is a liar! (26)
"But if it be that his shirt is torn from the back, then is she the liar, and he is 
telling the truth!" (27)
So when he saw his shirt,- that it was torn at the back,- (her husband) said: 
"Behold! It is a snare of you women! truly, mighty is your snare! (28)
"O Joseph, pass this over! (O wife), ask forgiveness for thy sin, for truly thou hast 
been at fault!" (29)
۞ Ladies said in the City: "The wife of the (great) 'Aziz is seeking to seduce her 
slave from his (true) self: Truly hath he inspired her with violent love: we see she is 
evidently going astray." (30)
When she heard of their malicious talk, she sent for them and prepared a banquet 
for them: she gave each of them a knife: and she said (to Joseph), "Come out 
before them." When they saw him, they did extol him, and (in their amazement) 
cut their hands: they said, "Allah preserve us! no mortal is this! this is none other 
than a noble angel!" (31)
She said: "There before you is the man about whom ye did blame me! I did seek to 
seduce him from his (true) self but he did firmly save himself guiltless!....and now, 
if he doth not my bidding, he shall certainly be cast into prison, and (what is more) 
be of the company of the vilest!" (32)
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He said: "O my Lord! the prison is more to my liking than that to which they invite 
me: Unless Thou turn away their snare from me, I should (in my youthful folly) feel 
inclined towards them and join the ranks of the ignorant." (33)
So his Lord hearkened to him (in his prayer), and turned away from him their 
snare: Verily He heareth and knoweth (all things). (34)
Then it occurred to the men, after they had seen the signs, (that it was best) to 
imprison him for a time. (35)
Now with him there came into the prison two young men. Said one of them: "I see 
myself (in a dream) pressing wine." said the other: "I see myself (in a dream) 
carrying bread on my head, and birds are eating, thereof." "Tell us" (they said) "The 
truth and meaning thereof: for we see thou art one that doth good (to all)." (36)
He said: "Before any food comes (in due course) to feed either of you, I will surely 
reveal to you the truth and meaning of this ere it befall you: that is part of the 
(duty) which my Lord hath taught me. I have (I assure you) abandoned the ways of 
a people that believe not in Allah and that (even) deny the Hereafter. (37)
"And I follow the ways of my fathers,- Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; and never could 
we attribute any partners whatever to Allah: that (comes) of the grace of Allah to 
us and to mankind: yet most men are not grateful. (38)
"O my two companions of the prison! (I ask you): are many lords differing among 
themselves better, or the One Allah, Supreme and Irresistible? (39)
"If not Him, ye worship nothing but names which ye have named,- ye and your 
fathers,- for which Allah hath sent down no authority: the command is for none but 
Allah: He hath commanded that ye worship none but Him: that is the right religion, 
but most men understand not... (40)
"O my two companions of the prison! As to one of you, he will pour out the wine for 
his lord to drink: as for the other, he will hang from the cross, and the birds will 
eat from off his head. (so) hath been decreed that matter whereof ye twain do 
enquire"... (41)
And of the two, to that one whom he consider about to be saved, he said: "Mention 
me to thy lord." But Satan made him forget to mention him to his lord: and 
(Joseph) lingered in prison a few (more) years. (42)
The king (of Egypt) said: "I do see (in a vision) seven fat kine, whom seven lean 
ones devour, and seven green ears of corn, and seven (others) withered. O ye 
chiefs! Expound to me my vision if it be that ye can interpret visions." (43)
They said: "A confused medley of dreams: and we are not skilled in the 
interpretation of dreams." (44)
But the man who had been released, one of the two (who had been in prison) and 
who now bethought him after (so long) a space of time, said: "I will tell you the 
truth of its interpretation: send ye me (therefore)." (45)
"O Joseph!" (he said) "O man of truth! Expound to us (the dream) of seven fat kine 
whom seven lean ones devour, and of seven green ears of corn and (seven) others 
withered: that I may return to the people, and that they may understand." (46)
(Joseph) said: "For seven years shall ye diligently sow as is your wont: and the 
harvests that ye reap, ye shall leave them in the ear,- except a little, of which ye 
shall eat. (47)
"Then will come after that (period) seven dreadful (years), which will devour what 
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ye shall have laid by in advance for them,- (all) except a little which ye shall have 
(specially) guarded. (48)
"Then will come after that (period) a year in which the people will have abundant 
water, and in which they will press (wine and oil)." (49)
So the king said: "Bring ye him unto me." But when the messenger came to him, 
(Joseph) said: "Go thou back to thy lord, and ask him, 'What is the state of mind of 
the ladies who cut their hands'? For my Lord is certainly well aware of their 
snare." (50)
(The king) said (to the ladies): "What was your affair when ye did seek to seduce 
Joseph from his (true) self?" The ladies said: "Allah preserve us! no evil know we 
against him!" Said the 'Aziz's wife: "Now is the truth manifest (to all): it was I who 
sought to seduce him from his (true) self: He is indeed of those who are (ever) true 
(and virtuous). (51)
"This (say I), in order that He may know that I have never been false to him in his 
absence, and that Allah will never guide the snare of the false ones. (52)
(13) ۞ "Nor do I absolve my own self (of blame): the (human) soul is certainly prone 
to evil, unless my Lord do bestow His Mercy: but surely my Lord is Oft-forgiving, 
Most Merciful." (53)
So the king said: "Bring him unto me; I will take him specially to serve about my 
own person." Therefore when he had spoken to him, he said: "Be assured this day, 
thou art, before our own presence, with rank firmly established, and fidelity fully 
proved! (54)
(Joseph) said: "Set me over the store-houses of the land: I will indeed guard them, 
as one that knows (their importance)." (55)
Thus did We give established power to Joseph in the land, to take possession 
therein as, when, or where he pleased. We bestow of our Mercy on whom We 
please, and We suffer not, to be lost, the reward of those who do good. (56)
But verily the reward of the Hereafter is the best, for those who believe, and are 
constant in righteousness. (57)
Then came Joseph's brethren: they entered his presence, and he knew them, but 
they knew him not. (58)
And when he had furnished them forth with provisions (suitable) for them, he said: 
"Bring unto me a brother ye have, of the same father as yourselves, (but a 
different mother): see ye not that I pay out full measure, and that I do provide the 
best hospitality? (59)
"Now if ye bring him not to me, ye shall have no measure (of corn) from me, nor 
shall ye (even) come near me." (60)
They said: "We shall certainly seek to get our wish about him from his father: 
Indeed we shall do it." (61)
And (Joseph) told his servants to put their stock-in-trade (with which they had 
bartered) into their saddle-bags, so they should know it only when they returned to 
their people, in order that they might come back. (62)
Now when they returned to their father, they said: "O our father! No more measure 
of grain shall we get (unless we take our brother): So send our brother with us, 
that we may get our measure; and we will indeed take every care of him." (63)
He said: "Shall I trust you with him with any result other than when I trusted you 
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with his brother aforetime? But Allah is the best to take care (of him), and He is 
the Most Merciful of those who show mercy!" (64)
Then when they opened their baggage, they found their stock-in-trade had been 
returned to them. They said: "O our father! What (more) can we desire? this our 
stock-in-trade has been returned to us: so we shall get (more) food for our family; 
We shall take care of our brother; and add (at the same time) a full camel's load 
(of grain to our provisions). This is but a small quantity. (65)
(Jacob) said: "Never will I send him with you until ye swear a solemn oath to me, in 
Allah's name, that ye will be sure to bring him back to me unless ye are yourselves 
hemmed in (and made powerless). And when they had sworn their solemn oath, he 
said: "Over all that we say, be Allah the witness and guardian!" (66)
Further he said: "O my sons! enter not all by one gate: enter ye by different gates. 
Not that I can profit you aught against Allah (with my advice): None can command 
except Allah: On Him do I put my trust: and let all that trust put their trust on 
Him." (67)
And when they entered in the manner their father had enjoined, it did not profit 
them in the least against (the plan of) Allah: It was but a necessity of Jacob's soul, 
which he discharged. For he was, by our instruction, full of knowledge (and 
experience): but most men know not. (68)
Now when they came into Joseph's presence, he received his (full) brother to stay 
with him. He said (to him): "Behold! I am thy (own) brother; so grieve not at aught 
of their doings." (69)
At length when he had furnished them forth with provisions (suitable) for them, he 
put the drinking cup into his brother's saddle-bag. Then shouted out a crier: "O ye 
(in) the caravan! behold! ye are thieves, without doubt!" (70)
They said, turning towards them: "What is it that ye miss?" (71)
They said: "We miss the great beaker of the king; for him who produces it, is (the 
reward of) a camel load; I will be bound by it." (72)
(The brothers) said: "By Allah! well ye know that we came not to make mischief in 
the land, and we are no thieves!" (73)
(The Egyptians) said: "What then shall be the penalty of this, if ye are (proved) to 
have lied?" (74)
They said: "The penalty should be that he in whose saddle-bag it is found, should 
be held (as bondman) to atone for the (crime). Thus it is we punish the wrong-
doers!" (75)
So he began (the search) with their baggage, before (he came to) the baggage of 
his brother: at length he brought it out of his brother's baggage. Thus did We plan 
for Joseph. He could not take his brother by the law of the king except that Allah 
willed it (so). We raise to degrees (of wisdom) whom We please: but over all 
endued with knowledge is one, the All-Knowing. (76)
۞ They said: "If he steals, there was a brother of his who did steal before (him)." 
But these things did Joseph keep locked in his heart, revealing not the secrets to 
them. He (simply) said (to himself): "Ye are the worse situated; and Allah knoweth 
best the truth of what ye assert!" (77)
They said: "O exalted one! Behold! he has a father, aged and venerable, (who will 
grieve for him); so take one of us in his place; for we see that thou art (gracious) in 
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doing good." (78)
He said: "Allah forbid that we take other than him with whom we found our 
property: indeed (if we did so), we should be acting wrongfully. (79)
Now when they saw no hope of his (yielding), they held a conference in private. 
The leader among them said: "Know ye not that your father did take an oath from 
you in Allah's name, and how, before this, ye did fail in your duty with Joseph? 
Therefore will I not leave this land until my father permits me, or Allah commands 
me; and He is the best to command. (80)
"Turn ye back to your father, and say, 'O our father! behold! thy son committed 
theft! we bear witness only to what we know, and we could not well guard against 
the unseen! (81)
"'Ask at the town where we have been and the caravan in which we returned, and 
(you will find) we are indeed telling the truth.'" (82)
Jacob said: "Nay, but ye have yourselves contrived a story (good enough) for you. 
So patience is most fitting (for me). Maybe Allah will bring them (back) all to me 
(in the end). For He is indeed full of knowledge and wisdom." (83)
And he turned away from them, and said: "How great is my grief for Joseph!" And 
his eyes became white with sorrow, and he fell into silent melancholy. (84)
They said: "By Allah! (never) wilt thou cease to remember Joseph until thou reach 
the last extremity of illness, or until thou die!" (85)
He said: "I only complain of my distraction and anguish to Allah, and I know from 
Allah that which ye know not... (86)
"O my sons! go ye and enquire about Joseph and his brother, and never give up 
hope of Allah's Soothing Mercy: truly no one despairs of Allah's Soothing Mercy, 
except those who have no faith." (87)
Then, when they came (back) into (Joseph's) presence they said: "O exalted one! 
distress has seized us and our family: we have (now) brought but scanty capital: so 
pay us full measure, (we pray thee), and treat it as charity to us: for Allah doth 
reward the charitable." (88)
He said: "Know ye how ye dealt with Joseph and his brother, not knowing (what ye 
were doing)?" (89)
They said: "Art thou indeed Joseph?" He said, "I am Joseph, and this is my brother: 
Allah has indeed been gracious to us (all): behold, he that is righteous and 
patient,- never will Allah suffer the reward to be lost, of those who do right." (90)
They said: "By Allah! indeed has Allah preferred thee above us, and we certainly 
have been guilty of sin!" (91)
He said: "This day let no reproach be (cast) on you: Allah will forgive you, and He is 
the Most Merciful of those who show mercy! (92)
"Go with this my shirt, and cast it over the face of my father: he will come to see 
(clearly). Then come ye (here) to me together with all your family." (93)
When the caravan left (Egypt), their father said: "I do indeed scent the presence of 
Joseph: Nay, think me not a dotard." (94)
They said: "By Allah! truly thou art in thine old wandering mind." (95)
Then when the bearer of the good news came, He cast (the shirt) over his face, 
and he forthwith regained clear sight. He said: "Did I not say to you, 'I know from 
Allah that which ye know not?'" (96)
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They said: "O our father! ask for us forgiveness for our sins, for we were truly at 
fault." (97)
He said: "Soon will I ask my Lord for forgiveness for you: for he is indeed Oft-
Forgiving, Most Merciful." (98)
Then when they entered the presence of Joseph, he provided a home for his 
parents with himself, and said: "Enter ye Egypt (all) in safety if it please 
Allah." (99)
And he raised his parents high on the throne (of dignity), and they fell down in 
prostration, (all) before him. He said: "O my father! this is the fulfilment of my 
vision of old! Allah hath made it come true! He was indeed good to me when He 
took me out of prison and brought you (all here) out of the desert, (even) after 
Satan had sown enmity between me and my brothers. Verily my Lord 
understandeth best the mysteries of all that He planneth to do, for verily He is full 
of knowledge and wisdom. (100)
۞ "O my Lord! Thou hast indeed bestowed on me some power, and taught me 
something of the interpretation of dreams and events,- O Thou Creator of the 
heavens and the earth! Thou art my Protector in this world and in the Hereafter. 
Take Thou my soul (at death) as one submitting to Thy will (as a Muslim), and unite 
me with the righteous." (101)
Such is one of the stories of what happened unseen, which We reveal by inspiration 
unto thee; nor wast thou (present) with them then when they concerted their plans 
together in the process of weaving their plots. (102)
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